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aTHE COUlilUIL 05' THE ET]RCPEAiI COiVSfiNfIrIEg,
Havlng regard to the Treaty establishing the European EcononLc Connuntty,
and in partioil-ar Articles 103 and l{J thereof;
iJaving regard to the Resol"utlon of the CounclL and. of the Representatives
of the Gcvernrnents of the Lfernber statesl of Zz]farch LpJl on the
establishrnent by stages of econornic and nonetary union 1:r the Cornmunity;
Having regard to the corrncll Decision2 of 22 rfiarch 19?1 on the
stren,3thenlng of coordjlation .of short-tern econonic policies of the
Iiienler states of the E'uropea:r Economlc conrn'u-nj.tyr and in par4icular
Article 4 thereof;
Iiaving regarcl. to the proposal from the Cormlssion;
liavlng regard. to the 0pinion of the trhropean parrianentl
HE"REBT ADCPTS T}M FOLLOWI}TC AN}TLTAI RfiPORT ON fHE ECOliOl,rIC SII|UATION IIl
Tnq crJMruJiTirr, ImCIpi tlHIcH I? IS POSSIBLE TO SET Gr$.'1r,m::::::::::::::::tffi TO 3X F1)ttCIdm
Fr wIcH lm'tsna STATE IN IfS rcOl'-oMIC pOLICy FoR 1g?4.
-0J lto CzBt 2T March 1971r p" 1
-0J No L73, 2J l,4arch 197L t D. lZ
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F0Rmd0nf,i
within the programne of work tor.arcs the establ_ishment by stages of
economic and rnonetary union and., nore partictrlarly, pursuant to Article {
of lts Decision of 22l'Iarch 1!11 on the strengthening of coord"ination of
short-term econonic policles of the i.Iernber States, the Council of tite
E\rropean Comrmrnities, acting on a propos6,I fron the Commissicn and after
consulting the Saropean ParLiament, nn:,st each autun:n ad.opt an arrnuaL
report on the econornic situation in the Com:nunii;y, This report mus"b
make it possibLe to set guidellnes to be followed by each Member State
in its economic policy for the following year. Once the reporb has been
adopted- by the Councily the goverrirnents bring it to the attention of their
national- ParLiarnents so that it may be taken into account in bud.get
d.ebates.
The present d.ocument is the third" annual report drar.m up uncler this
procedure. rt is tho first one to cover the enlarged. community.
Quantitative buC.get goid-elines could be laid. dourn, however, only for the
six nomber oountries of the Conmmnity as origir:aIly constituted-. Becauso
the financial- year in the new l{ernber States d.oes not comespond- with that
of the others and because of problerns of cornparing their publ_ic finance
Cata with those of the other I'Ienbcr States, in this report cnly qualitative
guidelines coulC be given for the three new member countri.es, l,taxinrum
efforts must rrow be r.iad,e so that these diffisuLti.es are overcome as far as
possible when i* comes to drawing up the nert ar:rruar report.
At the beginning of the first quarter of \)lQ, when the Council e:camines ttre eco-
nonfcsiti.a;biolrasrequtrecl by Article 2 of the Decision of ZZ ltarch I97L,
these guidelines may be ad.justed. to the exigencj-es of oconomic d.eveloprnent 
"
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TI. CIIRP,XIM SITUAIIO1V A}ID OUTLOOK
A. cIlE-REFq qlr\i/!-Tlqi_
In the previous annual ruportl the Connunit-, ina.d.e the d.ampening of infla-
tionary trend"s the prii-le objective for econoinic policy. Despite the efforts
rnarie at the Coi-nmunit;" ancl at tlie national leveI, the upward. novement in
prices has gathereti further rnoinenturo in tlie last twelve monthsl at present
prices are rising at an annual rate of between 5 and. 11;i. depencling on the
country, as against 5.5 lo 81" r, year ago. Tilis alarning d.evelop;,.rent is clue
to both external and internal factors.
I . I4l-e r4a,t io-!-aI,ba_c_L::gg!
For the first tir,re in many years, all the industrializeci countries in the
vlorld. are going through a strong econolric boor,r at tlie sarte tiile. The
Unitecl States, Canad"a, Japan a.nd. the ilhropean countries are giving a,
powerflrl- irnpetus to the worlcl econoro;,., the result belng a, sharp acceleration
in trade'in good.s a,:nd. serwices. This general economic expansion he,s set off
chain reactions whicir have i,reanrt not onlr' tha$ even the nost optimistic
growth forecei.sts he"ve frequently been exceecLed-, but ai-so tirat infla,tioni."ry
trends have been accentuated. In adCition, the u:rstable nonetaqr situ:rtiont
the appearance of cert:r.in shortages, in particular of agricr.'lltura1 prorluctst
a,nd- specul-ation in raw nn.lterials have helped. to push prices up even faster.
Ip recent J;ears inte.rnat.ional ligui{}t}. ha,g increased. consiclerabli;'' [he
International .,ionetery F\rncl has caf culatecl that gross rnonetarJ' reserves
of the central banl:s havo risen from 77 800 rnillion SIR at the beginning of
1970 to sonie l)0 000 mil-l-ion in ::rid.-1973. This hes helped :bring iSout a
sharp increase in the money suppll in nost ind"ustrial"izecl countries.
i:ioreovor the large quantit;.es of international liquid:ity held. bJr banlis and.
riultinational conpanies coustitute a severe threat to i.ionetary sto.bilit;r.
1.. _ ..^OJ itro C133r 23 Deceinber 1pJ2, p. 1
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The repeateC crises on the exchange markets at the begiru:ing of
the year pror,rpted. the Cormcil of the E\ropean Commru:ities to Larurch
the cumencies of sjx Community cowrtries on a joint float against
the dollar on 1! March, while lreland., the United Kingd.om a.nd.
ftaly continuecl to let their cur:rencies float ind.epend.ently
(see graph and. table annexed).
Since the begtruaing of 1973, world trad,e has expa::ded. at a
pcrticularly rapid. p&c€c For the year as a who1e, world. imports
should increase rcgr some 13/, in volurre terms,
World trade
({" cbartga on the previous year)
VaIue Volrrme
1963
1969
19To
197t
1A72
'J l-
1
1973'
Ilo)
13.5
14.'
r9.0
11.5
rb.)
12.5
4n tr
o
Oo)
IJ
'jlstimates ty the Comnissionts rl.epartnents
After falling from 1!63 to 1967r::aw material prices then began to r:ise
stabiLized. Ln 1971 but picked up again at a faster pace in
1972. By mid.-1!?3 tfre year*to-5rear i-ncrease was 43% on the l.[oo{y
ind.ex, 6l/, on the HliA index and. Bgf" on the Reuter index. Maly
factors have contr.ibuted. to this rise: the e4pansion of worlC
demand" and restocking which has frequently been of a specu)-ative
nature, the formation of groups of p:.oducers a;nd. exporters,
oonscious end concerted. reCuctions in prod"":.ction to maintain
price levels, supply d.ifficulties or even shortageso in particular
of certain livestock prod.uc-bs and recently of cereals, and finall;,
the depreciation of the dollar and. sterli.ng.
-6-
with the generarized. 'lnflation, expor.t prlceii of marrufactured
products i'ncreased. appreclably ln industriarized. countrles. This
was especially tnre in the couatries whose currencies had.
clep::eciated..
2. The economic situation i:r the Conrmunity.
In the first half of 1973t economic activity grehr vecp. rapid.J.y
throughout. the Commmityr'apd this neant a veryrbigh rlegree of
uti.llzatLoh of plant capacity and fnequently lcng dela;'s in,'{1e1i.very.
GNOSS }TAT'TONAI PHOXITTCT
(,4 annuaL rate of growth in real. terms)
196>-7o 197 t 1972
Denmark
Germarqr
France
Ireland
Italy
Netherlands
Belgium
IrrD;eurboUrg
United. Ki.ngd-om
4,5
4,7
RQ
4.5
5t9
).o
4.8
3,6
2"4.
3,7
2"8
5.0
3.1
1"6
4"3
3.7
0.7
1,6
4.7
1c)
5'4
3.0
3.2
4'2
4o)
3.'
2,5
6"2
6.2
,,5
5,2
4.8
5.E
6.8
6,8
6"aLLc 0 o
1
'Estimates by the Commissionrs d.epartments
There was a rapld" acceleration in the grol,*h of Community exports
to non-rnember courrtr.ieso Sales to the United. States have der"tainly
tend.ed. to 1evel off, but this has been more than offset by thc
faster expe,nsion of sales to European and. d.er"e1.oping co:lntrie$o
tr'\rrthermoreo intra-'Conrnr-nity trad.e, l*hich was given a fillip by
lir,e 2fi red.uction in customs d.uties between the slx origi.naL
Commwrity coirntrlies ancl the three new nember countries on 1 April
19?3r conti-rrues to provid.e a very strong impetus to economic activity.
q.l31
*7*
Internal d.emand. contiJrued to grolr *x4rnggrr, Private consrrnption r'Ias
stirnulated W a sharp in<r"ea'se in disposal incones and., jn some
courtriesr by a weakeni-rrg of the propensity to save. The results
of the last two Conmunity surveys sholv that head-s of indurstrial
enterprises are tending to ad.just their lnvestment programnes
upward.s. Shey a.re also end.eavouring to repLenieh thelr stocks of
raw rnaterial-s a.s quickLy as possible, before there are further
rises in lrorld. priccs. So far, resid.entlal construction has hartly
bcen affected. by the rise in interest ;rates and. credit restriotions'
While the growth of public investment j:r some courltries, in
particular Dennark, Germa.ny and. BLEU, was curbed. ty the restrictive
measures taken by the authonLtles, public cument expend.iture
went on rising rapid.lyr rnainly asla resuLt of higher salaries.
:trmplo5rment rose in all the Conmwrity cotrntri,eso
The shortage of laborr especially of ski1led" workers became mo:re
serious j.:c most rnember courtries. It is significant, however, t.hat
the level of uriemploymcnt in most of the courrtries has rernained.
above the Louest levels in earlier period.s of boomo [his shows that
the marrpower supply is not ad.apted. to d.enoand., on a g6ographical
basis or as regards vocational skill-s" At the same time
employers are hesi*ant about talcing on more workers rvho rnight
be d.ifficuLt to clisrniss should. the eoononnic trend. be ::eversed.,
The unemployment rate remains highest in Italy and. above all lrelland.
In these two countries, emplo;rment problens are essentially
stmctural.
fn the first half of 1973, raost of the rnember countries saw the
acceLeration in price i.:ecreases that had been common to all in
the second half of 1972 'gather even more nomentrrmo The :.'ates'of increase
l{erle worrytdg throirghout iths ,Cor,unu-nity3 especial"ly as the ,rdLative' stabi-
-l-ii;y in'agriculf,wsf ,p:ricos crhstoms.ry in *he
rjlunmer r:as 'onltr, partial-Ly rcflected in r"btall: p"i"u, ernd. the rise
in unit costs shornrs no signs of slowing dorur. Furthermore, the
increase in prod.uce:r. prices and l.fiolesale prices of ind.ustrial
p:'od.ucts is, in nost cowrtriesr evon npre rapid thor the rise
in consumer prices'
CONSInMR PRICIIS
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l^iith irnports bein4f stii.rrulat:ed. by the vigour of internal deraand and
exports frequentty d.own.by indutrficient elasticlty of supply, the
conlnunityt s trndo balance ten,Led. t'o d,eteriorate in the first haLf ;
of the year. 0nly in the Netherland.s and. even more so in Gennany was
there en improvernent' i' ., 
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!g{S,g#mtq,
the anti*inflationar5r neasures to be ta^ken at Commu::ity 3.eve1 and ln i;he
I'tember States were l-aid. d.cr,m in the Council Resol-utions of I December
4
1972' and. 2B Jrure lpll . Even though the results hoped for have not
always been achieved", ccnsiderable progress ha$ been made reoently in
applylng the various ins*rumen*s of short.*term economic policy'
In the monetary fi.eld., the grorrth of the money supply, ruh.ich had al.r'oerdy
been verry rapid. at the end. of 1972, gathered. additional- momentum at the
begiruring of 19?3, mainly under the impaot of consid.erable inflows of
foreign capital and. d-espite the restriotive f,'Ieasures taken by the
authorities to neutralize their effects an domestic liquidity. Towa:rd.s
the nidd.le of the year, however, the growth of liquidity siowed downt
tharrlcs to the r.estrictj-ons on barrl< lend-ing and., in sorne countries, also
because of the d.eeelefationibraught aborit through the icashr.transact;totrs of' the
public autb.orities.
The restriotive measures Lcd. to a d.is*inot increase in the cost of e:editt
espeoialLy short*terra ored.it, In aL1 count::ies the central banks rajlsed.
their discor.:nt rates sharply, especially after tho Cor:ncLl meeting of
28 Jilre 1973, Interest rates on savings accounts were iclareasedn ln
ord.er to make saving mo:re abtractive, several cor:ntries also took fisoal
measllres or are consid.ering such neasures a* the monent.
The considerab]-e inflow of short*tcrm capitaL from abroad- has been checked
in recent nonths. The measures to regulate i:rternationai- financial lllolrs
arrd. ihe Ccu:rci} d.ecision authorizi"ng the central ba^:rks to stop supporting
the d.ollar have been important factors here.
As regard.s public finance, the trend.s i:e cer:*ral governnent expenditu::'e ln
the conntries fully concerned. in the resoLution of 5 Decernbet 19'12
suggest that its rate of growth in 19?3 wi].L be raarkeCly' higher
than the limit set as a guid.e in Section V of the resolution.
;-*
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Ord.i:rary and
La.nd.er.
lBud.gct transactions. Ce"sh position,
*Cash trar:saotions, imespective of financial year. Exclud.ing Stabe
.tcad. furrd.
fBuctget t:'ansactions. Ord.ina.ry e.nd. c:'Jraord-inary
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However, except i:e ltaJ.y and. 3eIgirm, the net bomowing requirement will
be d.istinctly loroer tha,n was i:ritia11y forecastl this is also truc of
Fbance, if the effects of the reduction in val"uc ad.C.ed. tax are
d.isregard.ed. The sharp increase in tax revenuc, stemnling largely llrora
inflation, will be the decisive factor here.
It proved possible to avoid monetary fina.ncing of thc d,cficit in those
countries where this had been recom:nend.ed..
1 consid.era,bl-y, especially
in corxrtries such as the Unlted. Kingriom, Ircla;rd- ar:d. Italyr: where the
meesures to clampen the exparrsion of overaLl d.cma,:rd renaicicd.l!lnited.,,
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fn a;cordai:.co with the Coursi.l resolutions, the oor.:non agriculturaL pol"ic,y
contributecl" to the fight against inflation; untiL miil-september 1973, the
customs d.utics applicable to beef ancL veal were cut aV 5V'and. those on
imports of calves for fattening suspend.ed; in add.itj"on, the restri.ctions
on impor.ts of potatoes v,rere lj.fted from 4 Ilecember to 15 February 1973;
butter stocks were cleared at redr.'ced. pri.ces, a.nd since 1 Mr;' tlie p:iice
of b'ta'b;r ]:es been red.uced. in a nrtrt'ber of rnember courtries.
In the fiei-d. of cornpetition, too, the na*ional and. Ccmnunity authori.ties
tock a large nunbcr of measures, but theJ.:. effeot on Brices will only'be
felt in the longer termn Sasing itsel-f on ArticLes 85 and. 86 of the
Treaty of Rone, the Conmj.ssion 1,ock action in several" field.sy inoluCing
o2r.-u:it, r'rgo,r end" potassic f,ertilizers.
At tl:e raoncnt a nr:mber of Cosraissi.on pr"oposals are before the Council,
cspeci.ally concerning pr.e-gre::gar controL and. amangements to fa,ciLltate
intra*Coramunity trad.e ia certain protiucts.
In thc field. of public rr-o:.ks, a"n Advj.soiT Conmittee for F.rblic trrlcrl:s
Cont.racts has been sct upl Finally, thc Cor.rni-ssjon trarsinitted. to the
Courecil a proposal for ooordj.nating proced.u:.'es fcr the awa.:ld of pubi.io
supply con"t,racts,
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The outlook for 1974 suggests no basic charrge ln the lerrel. of;worId. econor',ic
act.ivity" Eccnornio gror,rbh in real- terrns wiJ-l proba.bly slolv d.otrt:
sonawhat in msst industralized countr.ies but this will be largel.y tire
cspected reac,*i.on tb'-a. , r i:l phase of vigorous expansion that brought;
a sha.rp red.r"rction j.n the margin of unused. capacity, The problcn oi'
lnflation 
'.ci11 r.omain^ jr.rsd as seriol.l$|
1. Oatl.cok for the r,rorld. econorly
rftE.*
There :,.s every likelihood that the gro'.r'Lh of world trad-e will slacken
gFad.uai3.;' owing to I Less buoyant econom^icgrelttb in the llr:iteJ S-la,tcsrr
Cenada and. mos* European coun.tries. The eryansion of iraporb C-,:r-i;,-id j.l:
the jnCustralized- countries may therefore sloi^r dotm from the end. oi'
19?l onward-s. In the delrelcping countries, on the other ltand, thc i.lrlports
are lii;ely to reru;in at a hilh 'X-eyel1 espbAia-fly si4oe' these
cor::rtries have registered a furthcr rise in their fcrcign exchange
rese.rves. It must be bo-rne in mincl, horrrever, that these countries ha.vc
to spend. a greater part of their pr:roha.sing power on the prr'chase of
focclstu.ffs, whose prices havo gone up sharply. In acld-itionr prlccs
ofnranufabtered.p}d.ucts.''11}:probab}ycontinueto1ncreaso.in
197A., although the r"ise in world. rnarket prices maydcbeLeratediutircti;r ari
prices may even be ad,justed. d.onrnl.trarcr'so Moreover, *he ezpmsion of world
trad.c may be eJ-osely Linked to Oeveippnents ii.n excha:rge rates
r r betlireen ind.us"traLized. cor:nbrlcs and. to progress in the tratle
talks started- this ar:tun-n" Serious imbala,nces in in'i;ernationai moneta:ry
le.Lations and- the ad.optJ.on, in a nurnber of cou:rtlies, of renilatcral
neesn?es Ccsigned. 'bo combat shortages and. ad.cling further to the
difficultj"es forthe marke ts of their tracLing partncrs wou1C. be bou::d" to
strengthen ; tend.encies towards proteotionism and affect intcrnationa.l-
trad.ing relatj.ons.
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Follovd.ng a year of unus_ually rapid. grornth, eoorlor,io e:rpansion r,rilL
remaln llvely in 1974.
The trend' of wor'l-d. trad.e and the relative approciation of tho ourrenoies
of rnost connumty co'ntries suggest a oertain sLackenr.ng in the
expansion of exports to nornember cou::tries, The growth of intra*
lommu:ltr trade, on the other hand,, is hard.r.y J.ikely to sror,r d,ot!yr. rt
will be stimulated- by the f\rth er zuy' out., from 1 January 1974, rn
customs d'uties on l.ndustrial products J.n t:rad.e between the six originaL
Community countries and. the new nennbels. As internationaL oompetitlon
stiffens the cha,nges in exchange rates,wt].l..influ"onoeLmd,r]cet .share6,.
to -the benofit of the oorintries whosercu!t'eboiee .have,.depreoiaterl,.
fhe expansion of lntcrreal d.emand. may settle d.own to a sonewhat calner
pace Ln lg74: Thc key factons here wiLl be charrges in stocks amd,
provided' thc governrnents pursuo a strict bud.getary policy, public
e:pend.iture. or the other hand., private consunex spend.ing, which is
beii:g stimulatod by the continued growth of disposabr.e inoones, and
corporate spend-ing on investmont wi.lr rose rittle of their buoyancy.
'
rn the comm,nity as a nhole, gro,"rth , rr rnternar supply. wili- d,epend
largely on capacity e4pa,nsi,on and. p:roductivity gains. ReaJ. grose
commu:rity prod.uot is l-ikely to grow by sonoe ffi, conp&ied with G/" in
'1973. rn rtaly, economic aotivity is expeated. to acqeLerate, and i.4
trbance and. Ireland growth rates'are likeLy to stabilize.at a high leveLi
rn the other c"Hy*y.^clgetrresr by con*rast, especially ceraariy and
the llnited Kingd.6il,/6#"riJion wirl p::obably sLacken. &nptoSrment witl
expand' further and' average unenployment rates wirl d.eo1ine. Interrral
supply wiLl not be sufflcient to bring an;r real easing of inflationary
pressures o
\t
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lprile the outlook for procluction and- eaplcgrment is thus q'[ite satisfactorYr
the rise in costs and" prices oontiuues to be a source Of gtreat concern',-
. 
I 
. . '_:
3. gqgigJsli.gt,
In the previous arul:al report on the econonie situ.ation in the Cornmr:nity't
fears hacl been e4pressod about the risk of the inflationary tenclencies
strengthening as the expansion of d.ema.r:d' gathered ardd.itional monenturn;
these fears have proved. to be'fully jus"bified..
fhe econonric, social a^ncl political d.angers inherent in this d'eveloprnentt
especially in the longer termr a:'e erbremel;r ggviooso Tlie orosio:t of
trp.rch-asiiag power C.ue to inflation impairo the working of economic and'
monetary nechanisns anC. consequently eintails misalLocation/resources a'::i[
structirll d"istortions as betr^reen reg'ions, inC.ustries and' occupatLonal'
gtroups. Inflation - 'hinderg:.::,,::'i "' the satisfaction of i$portant public
need.s (for lnstance in the field.s of public health, ed.ucation, transporl!
a,nd. protection of the environment) which in general are scverelJr affected'
6r shayp price increases. It oonsiCerably limits the scope of those
responsible for econonic policy fop safegua,rd.ing full employnent and'
economic gtrowth. Inflation also d'istorts the d.istribution of incornes a'::d
capital to the d.isa.d.vanter.ge of the weakest socia,3, and eoonomic groups, rirhich
are least abl,e to protect themselves frorn price increases and' whose sta':ed'aril
of livi:rg suffers particularly from the red-uction of pu:'chasing'pohterr It
a"1d.s to the tensions betueen the various gFoups of society whlcht in their
efforts to secure an increase in their j.ncomes to offset supposed- or real
losses of p-orchasing power, outbid. each other in their clainrs for hig$er
incones and- prices and often Pr:sh thror;gh their 'demands to the d'etrirnent
of the least protected- seotions of socioty'
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In infLation were to continue, it coul-d. also resuLt in new clifferences
betrveen menibcr countries in cost and. price trend.s ancl bri.ngabout d.ivergent
policy reactions which a:re liL;ely to jeopardize the progress so far made
on the road. to integration. It oonsequently constitutes a serious obstacle
to the attain:nent of the objectives and. the constmction of economic and.
rnonetary union, in which growth, fulL employment and stability are airns
to be achieved sirnultaneously a^rd with egual emphasis.
Sorrre of the factors behind. this inflation have their origin outsid.e the
Conmunity, ht factors within the rnember countries have also beccrne
important. In partioular, inflationary behaviour has becorne still nore
engrained.r riistur'bing the customary economic relationships of cause and
cffectr at least in the short-ternr. Price increases thus no lorrger necesF
sarily entail a slowdcnnrn in clemand. but often prwid.e o,r: ad.ditional boost
because purchasers a^nticipa.te further price increa,ses and. rnake new denancls
for higher incomes, which help to keep the price spiral in rnotion.
0n the other hancl1 wtth people having becomo accustor,red. to a rapid.
j.ncrease in money incoinesl it is difficult to secure a moderation in the
demar:ds for higher i:rcornes tstren the upward movemont of prices sLackens.
-U-
rI. GUI}:[ITI{T]S FOR T]COIKIIIC POI,TCY
A. G!]}MRAL GUIDT]II}TdS
Inflation has taken on such proportions that the retrrrn to a rnorc balenced.
rate ca^n only be gfadual: firstly through stabilizirrg the rate of increase,
then red.ucing it and, restoring an aoceptable trend. in prices. This neans
tirat red.ucing the inflationary pressures will r,rore than ever have to
rernain the main objective of the Comnrunityfs econor:,ric policy in L974. All
eccnoinic policT Ineasures nr::rt thereforc be gcareil to thls objcctive, in
Line r'rith the resoLutions ad-opted by the cowrcil in October 19?2 E"nd
Junc 19?3.
The current inflationary tend-encies can be eontrolLed. only through the
continuerr efforts and serious pantioipation of aL1 economic groupsc
Given the close interd.epend.ence of iienobor Statesr economies, the fight
against inflation. can bling lasting success only if al-l ineilber states
work towarCs this goal. at tlre sanre ti:ae a*tcl with tl.re necessarJ' cncreilr
fhis regu"ires, within the Cornnunity, both effectivcly intcgr.atec'i ueasures
and. cornmon objeotives, so that the d.ifficulties entailecl for cach country'
can be reauceei to a rninirnurrr. Complex problens arise in this conte:rt,
beceuse in appLying the various economic poLlc;r instruments accorvrt must
bo talcen of the spociaL situation of each individuaL countryl particularly
as regard.s the economic, sociaL ancl r"egiorral stnrcture.
In ustng the varior,.s iirstrun.ents, espccia3.ly those of rrronetary and cred.it
poi.icy and. budgetary policy, the authorities nust strilce a careful
balancer taliing accor:.nt particularly of the j.ntorniittonaL repercussions. 
.
f.ieasures to 
.curb wepa,llr d;emeiird.' sr\rst be combined. with seLective lnterr,'eirtion
.:- 'i.in the fielcls wliich are particularly important sources of infletion.
lled.ium- ancl short-teria priorities nrust be aligned and.
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carefir1ly baranoed"l here, it i.s not necessary to nake a choioe between
grol,-th and. stabiltty; the task is ratherr b'' prog'essivcly reducing pricej:rcreases to an acceptable pacer to secure the tasic fo:: lasting eco4o.r.iio
gtrowthr a satisfactory rise in real incomes a^nd. an eppropriate inc:,ease in
the sta::d'ard of living of all sections of the population, The fight againr;t
inflation is al'so necessary to restore stable exchange rate relationsh,ips
between all member cou:rtries encl secur.e the full participation of lrelrand-'Italy and. the United Ki::gdom in the Comnrruity?s monetalXr rnecheu:is&s"
ltre d.rivo to curb inflation will be all the nore
becohes the couuiron..-cause oJ' ai-I, seatipns of :
the population, r:f'all,re€p.ons eirrd. of, ail.L partnetr countriios.,
Effor*s must therefore be made to d.lstribute equitably the burden enta:Lred
by the stab1lization policy, at least in the short ter4r protectilg as mucl
as possible the ror,,rcst income gr<iups. As pa:rt of a coord;inatcd. policyn
each member cor'mtry should take account of the ploblens faoing the partner
cor:r:tries a;rd. help to soive them. special irnportance attaches in this
respect to improving the atlocatibin. of investment in the Commgnity. In
oarticul-ar, it is necesse,ry, especiaLly in thc cux"ent period. of boom, thatpart'of the lnvestment by ente:'prises be nad.e in regions whele tliere ar.e
manpower reservesr rather than in highly lnd.ustrialized. rcgic,ns
experiencrng an acute labour shortage. This approach could. offer a nrrlbcr
of ad'vantages. It laoulcL make it possible to red.uce unemploSrment, which in
ccrtain re6,tonc is a;r obstacle to the pursult of an energetic stabilizationpclicy. In adilition, it r":ourc help to combat thc growing difficulties,
both psychologioal and material, created. by the largc-seale rnigration of
wcrkers. It would. also help to establish better regional equilibri,.rm iir th<:
distribution of prod.uctive investment. Lastly, by encouralgng investnelts,
suecessf'rl if j.t
f-
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which becau.se of the strains in the brrsiness situation cquld notlodherwise
be c.:!:npldmunted.i '1..i. or ruould" have to be poetponed, it worild heLp to
inclease eupply on the narl<et. !'or the latter re&son it is desirablqr
especially in the countries wliere the investment ratio is comparativeLy
low, that the measures to orrb demand bear. mainly on conswner spending.
scononie policy shouLd therefore be based on the following gpidelines:
'1o ln 1974 all member countries shouid. continue to pursue an economic.
policy ai.rrerl at surbing the rise in pnices. To this end' they should
con'tinue and., if need be, erbend the nneasures which they have taken to
contain growbh in orrerall dena,nd. and money incomes w"ithin the linits
set by the increase in productive capaoity, while ensurlng that the
impact of these neasure_s does not aggr'ayate the situation of the
economicatly wqakqst sections of the popuLationl which have already
been seriously affected. by infLation.
In aLl" countries the fight against lnflation requi es simul'taneouB
app)-ication of aLL economic policy instnrments. The po),icy mix, 
.
mustl howeverr. be carefulLy baLanced' [hus, the ne-ed' to tighten the
restl:ictions introd.uced. under naonetary po]-icy sinC9, -the.suaner couLd'
be obviated. only if overall deroand was orrbei mp,ch more sharply by .
budgetary policy.
In those countries nhefe *he unemplolment rate is still relatively
hi8hr na,nely Ireland azrd. lta1g**no curbs should' be placed' on
investment iohich couLd. irproG/Lcononic struc*Lure. To give this
pol"lcy the_ necessarXr selective bias those countries should malce use
of fiscal incentives and. budgetary measures in general rather than
nonetary $ooslll€sr
S'ta*eq, for the
4 of, the Council
the growbh
2. As for bu.dgetarY PolicYt
corning budge]*r{ 
.ye+r rmr.st t
ResoLution of 28 June.1973t
rate of expenditure.
the bud.gets of alL l'Iember
in accordance with Secticrn
1:
provide for a reduction in
-2O*
As a general :rule? in 1)l{, centra.l*govern@*ebou,lC'
increase at a sloirer rate than that foreseeable for 1973, In those
countries,where, d.uring the last two years, this increase has beqr
loarer tha.rr the rate of grrwth of gross national" product in rnoney
terms, it is essential that it be ln any case, Lower tiran the, rabe
forecast for 1974, Should it prove impossible to cut bacl< thr:
increase in expend.iture sufficientlyr a rise in taxation woul"d. harre
to be consid.ered.. fhis would., in the first place, have to involrre
d.irect taxation; in certain Member States this could be achieved
i*ISf_*i*g by not easing the progressivity of incorne tax. Howerft:r,
the bu.d.getary authoritiest stabilizal,ton efforts should. be concerrred.
with expend.iture rather than reverrue, especially in the countries
where the tax burden is heaviest. Tay increases in these countri.es
night result in a fresh wave of d.ena^r:d.s for higirer incomes a.r:id thtrs
have a direct or ind.irec't effect on the level of prices. Appliceution
of a strict budgetary policy should. generai.Ly result in an appreci"able
improvernent in bud.get positions, either by reducing d.eficits or
generating surpluseso In Ireland. and. Italy the stimuli which
budgetary policy proyid.ed tc economic activity in 1973 should. be
progrcssively rcd.uced in ord.er to avoid. a fbrther d.eterioration irL the
buC.getary deficit in 1)'lQ.
Bud-get d"eficits should be financed. by long*terni borrowingn In Ir,eland
and. ftaly, where monetary financing of the deficit was partic.ularly
l-arge in 1973, an appreciable reduction in such financing rrould
seemessentia1.Thepo1icyoff,roezlng,.'1iqr,ricity.
through the treasury sirould. be conbinued. in Member States where it is
applied. and., if possibleo practised. by other Merober States.
ft is also essential that local and. other public authorities shorrld.
adapt thei:r financiaL managennent to the reqrrirements of the fight
against inflation, !'Jhere necessary, the central governrnent should usr;
the meai:s at its disposal to ind.uce these author:l-ties to cooperate.
.* 21 *
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3o In the monetary field the measur.es taker ppsuant to the.resolutions
which the co'anctr adoptei ot, 5 Decem'ber 1)12 and.28 .rrrne 19?3 shoura
be continued.; they should be strengthenecl. ln those. member countries
where the money supply is stiLl expand.ing too rapid.ly. In par*iarlarn
the e.'ccessive erpansion of bank lend.lng should. be curbed, Toi thiE end
consumer orcd.it and. gred.it for constnrction purposes and. for
real'cstate trairsactions should. be cLoseLy supervised..
It is necessary to keep interest ratee at a higb leve1 lvhiLe ensuring
that the policy. in this field is closely coord.inatecl at Corununity
level ai:d., as far as possible, with the main ind.ustrializerL countries
outsid.e the Comnunity, in order to avoid. fresh inbalances on foreign
exchange marketso
To nake saving sufficiently attractive, the d.eposit interest rates
paiqby financial institutions should take greater account of ttm '.;"
01' ;lurcnagLnq power.
erosion 
.r ConsJ-deration should aLso be gtven to the use of other
incentives to savel pertiur-larjl{" in the field of taxation.
:'
For a strict nonetar5r policy to be effective Member Statss mrst go.ptinue
ln concert the measures they have taken to stem the unclesirable inflow of
).iquidity frop abroad. It rnlght even.beoome neceseazy to strengthen the
arrangements introduced. to regulate inter:ratior:aL fina::cial flotls and. to
ner:tralize their effects on internal l.iguidity* Progresqlve ihg,raoninatLon
of the controls at present appl,iecl b;r l;Ienber $tates i.n ,respect of non*
rnenber countries is d.esirable. This would help farther progress towa:rd.$:.r
. 'liberaliaing capital morvements within the Cornnrunity.
4. Short*term economic polioy nea"sures phouLd. be conceived. and
camied. out in such a way as to correc! tn'the 'J-onger term the
misallocatiofr of rcsou?ces d.ue,.in lerge paft to the rgravity
;
a,rrd. duration of the inflationary pxocossr
-22*
The appeara,nce of serious labour shortages in the Conmunityts rnost
d.eve3-oped. reg'ions should. Lead. to the ad.option of concrete noasures t0
assist the least'd.eyeLope,L areas, where unenployment pcrsists, aird,
in partiorLar:o to efforts to charnel a part of new investment into
a"eas of und.eremployment' This inplies not only tir.e di-sniantling
of o'ostacles to capital move$ents tnrt also the provision of suitable
infrastructure faoil-ities, particularly in the a.d.nninistrative, financial
and. transport fie3.d.s.
lhe rj.ifficrrlties i,rhich have recentl.;r appeared as regard.s the supply
of raw materials, energy products a,nd. agricul'';ural proclucts are a
clear ind.lcation of the neetl not only for a comprehensive survey of
the situation and. of ::rediurn*tei'n d.e'.reLopnents on the various markets
but also for the preparation, at Cornnrnity leve1-r of joint measures
which could. be rapid.ly implernented in the event of flrr.ther shortages.
The weakening of conpetiti6n, which is a feature of an infLationary
situation par.tly stemming frorr demand fa*torsusirould ailnro for sectors rihich
untit nor,r have been protec'ced. by the d.iversS-ty of nationaL reg'*J-ations
to be incorporated. in*o the s3'stem of j.ntra'*Conmunity trade' To
stitnrlate conpetition it should. also be nad.e easier for consumers to'
obtaig supplies in other member countries. tr\rrtherslorer the efforts
to rationaliae tiie distribution systen should be continued.
5. Tn 1972 and. 19?3 several },lerober States strengthened. the machinery
of prices pclicy. Although such a policy cannot elimir.ate the
f,und.amental car;ses of infl-ation, direct'action on price foxrnation mer.y
prove useful in the present circ,unstartces. Closc atLenticn should.I
therefore, be paid. to the results of, the policies pursuecl- at present;'
E-rrid.es it would be valuabl"e if prices fo"r' the maln co;rsuraer gcod.s l/,Iere
pub.l,i.-,iz;er1 as wid,elv as pqss_ible. ,- 1-- :4U" As r.ne fipJht against'infletion can meet with success onry 11
all- t:'ansactor:s * the state, the other public authoriti'es, workers,
n\\
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entreprenor:rs ard. other social groups 
- 
contribute, it is impo:rtar:t
that at alL levels an infornation caerpaign be Launcheil oonccrning the
harrnflrl- economic arrd. social effects of a persistent, e::cessive rise
in prices . '.
B. ffiJIXfiTLI}i:DS FOR llm INDIVIDU}J, CONWRTES
In Denrnark econonic tr.end.s in the nert few months will probab3.y stil1
be narlced. by a rapid gfotrth in incomos a,:ed. in donestic demand.r by the
persistence of lnflatiottalXr pressureg and by a heatry deficit in the
balance of payments on current account'
In thc circumstanccs, a return to eguilibrium shouLd. bo the prima:5r
objective of econgrnic policy. To this endr the restrictive, Line
adopted. by the authorities s[ou]d. be maintained., if not strengthoned'.
In the budgetary field., the centraL gove;nrnent ts suzplus cluring the
197445 finanoiaL year shouLd. bo uraintained. at approriroately the same
level as the previous f,Q.&To Since the tax burd.en is already hearryr
the effor.ts req'uired shoul"d. mainly take the. fomr of a curb on
erpend.iturq, This means that there should. be onLy a sLight increase
in the volune of centra} governrnent spending. Th.e Iocai. authoritiest
whose expend.iture during the l-ast few years has risen even nore
rapidly than that of the govepnnept, shouLd" contribute to the
fight against inflation by strict bud'get nanagenent' .
Irtronetary policy shoul-d. eontinue to keep the expansion ir: d,omestic
l-iquid.ity und.er striet control. ?o thls endl it is essentiaL that
the energetic efforts to lintt bank liqridity be pursrred and that
cred.it ceilinp be retained. while a certain selective approach is
adopted. in favour of corporate inrrestment"
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Furthermore, for price trend.s to becone nnore satisfactory, all economj-c
a.nd. social groups must cooperate actively and. should. be fully aware oll the
econonic and. social conscquences of tlreir d.enand.s.
In fiermany the main
uir:ich at the rnonnent
pressures. It would
d.emand., initiated by
oompleted. nert ycar.
problem will be to moderate the econoraio upswingl
is very rapid. and is accornpanS-ed W strong inflati.onary
be necessary to ensrre that the reduction in excess
the measures taken d.r:ring the first half of 19?3r, te
[he stabilization efforts made, especially in the foitn of tax measurcsr
affecting high incornes, oorporate investnent and. resiclential construc{;iont
a;rd in the forrn of monetary restrictione and. revaluations of the Gdrman rnark,
should be supplemented by strict limitation of buigetari' sl,.?tndit'.re j.n
1974. It is essential that thc Fed"eral Govcrrunent a,nd the La^nder togr;tlter
achievc a net finanoial surplus of at least 1[,i 2 000,mi11ion as against a
d.cficit of iliI 2 O00 million in 3.9?3. With revenue likely to go up
appreciably, tlris objective couLd be attained. without a further inoreerse in
tex rates n The growbh' of e:qpenditpre by the lrederal Covernrnent ancl the
Land.er together should. not, hor.;evert exceed. 10.!$ undcr any circumstantces.
Tkris neans that the Larrder will iravc to curb appreciably their expenCS.tt:'"re
compared ldth I9?3o Here care will have to be taken tu ensure that any
change in revenue-sharing arrang€ments in favour of the Land.er does not
oause the latter to increese elq)cnditure during 1974"
llhiLe taking account of the requirenents essential to the srnooth
fi::rctioning of thc Cornrarurityr" excbange rate systen, the Swrd.esbanlc sltould.t
in the coning months, continue to apply its d.istinctly restrictive nonetary
policy in ord.er to d.arnpen the presistent growbh in demarrd. in money ter:ms
by further roducing the expansion of primarnr and secondary liquid.1ty.
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lf :ee-e-d-1o*.-trireJiqtxidif,r€qeeue-shouJ-d*be-backcd. up by the iss.l-e sf new
public loans which go beyond the pubtic authorities{ fj:rancj-a1
reguircrnents aird" the proceed.s from which lrould be frozen r,ith the
Bu:rcLcsbanl<.
The stabilization measures must procLuce results rapid,ly if a strcng:bhening
of inflationary erpectations and. a d.eterloration in inclustrial relations
are to be avoid.ecl.
fn Sbance the inflationary pressures brought about \r the very rapirl.
increasc in overall d.emand" are like1y to persist in L974" Th+se pressurcs
will continue to nake themsel-ves felt in the main supply-d.ema:rd.
rel-ationshi.ps in the econonry generally and. the labour rrra:'kct in
particular, lfages a:rd. salaries and., consequcntly, costs lrill continue to
forge ahead"
hrbl-ic authorities shoulcl continue and incleed. step up their effor.ts to
control infiati-on. Thc emphasis should stilt ba o:: bud.,3etary arid rnonetarXr
policies o The inc:'ease in bud.getary expend.iturc by th.e central governnent
should., as j.n prcvious yearsr be lower than the gror^*bh in gross national
procluct in mc!;ey .ircrrns and. should. not e:loeed. I2.5'/, in terns of
estimates in the trlnance Law or LO,5f" in terms of actual oxpend.itures. This
curb shorrld. bc brought to bear; in particular, on the increase in current
e:pendj-ture, the 1974 bud.get should be inpler:rented in such a lray that,
j.n cash terns, a surplus of fff 2 COO million is achicved., urith this
surplus to be frozen uith the Bamque cle Fra:ice"
If the infiationary pressures d.o not ease sufflcicntl-y, a fr:.rther increase
in revenue nould. have to be sought via d.irect ta:citicn.
In the nonetary ficld. the efforts to slow do,,.m the rise in d.oemstic
liquid.ity should be continued.o Within the context of a policy of
rcstricting bank lend.ing, particular emphasis should. be placed. on curbing
-26-
oonsruner cre*it arrd mortgage loans. f,\rthermore, with a view to
protecting savings agair:st currencJr erfosi.on, a further incrcase in the
interest paid. on savings depos!,ts wo.ald be ad-visable
Fhe return to a more balanced. eoonomio trend wrll be greatly facilit;ated.
if both sides of ind.ustry becornc awar€ of the Cangers j.:rhez'ent in ttre
present trcnd.s in costs and prices, and. ooopcrate actively with the public
authorities to ensure the success of the stabilization policy,
In Ireland expansion is likely to continue at a ropid. pace d.uring th.e ne:xt
few nonths owing to thc strong risc in domestio a.nd. e:iport d.enand.; this
shoul-d. be roflected. in a furrther. increase in the d.egree of capacity
utllization. at the saroo tir:ie oosts and- prices will probably climb
rapid.ly,
In the circu:estanccs, the naii: task faoing the bish authoritles wilL be
to darnpen the gror,rbh in Cema,:rd. and red.uce inflationalXr pressu.IeSr The
curbing of prico inorcases r^rill certainly bc fa.cilitatcd. by price
supcrvision mearrsui'es and. by ta:c exenption for food.stuffs. this is also
as"sr:ning, hotiovc'r, that .r, Less axpansionary policy r,rill be followecl ln tl:e
buclgeta:1y a,nd" monetary ficrd.s and. that both sid.es of ind.ustry modera,te
thcir d"cnand.s.
rn particular, the ne* borrowing rcquircnent for ft]ne L)lQ/Jj financial
year should. be held. at tho lcvel of that expected.
financial year. For this to be ach:levcd. it would.
the risc in public e:rpend.iture and. to oonsid.er e,lr
especially b;i'ta*ing certa;in types of irrcorae nhich
cxempt fron tax. ftre vcry large proportion of tho
is financed. by rnonetary &iaaris should. be red.uced..
In tho fi.elcl of monetavxr policy it ntgtrt be necessary to cu:,b the still
very buoyant growth in donestic liguidity. Lendihg should be mad.e
for the,cu.r.rent
be necessary to curb
increase in taxeition,
at the momont are
bud.gatary d.eflcit luhioh
striotcr cr,nd. more sc}ective,
pcrsonal loans and in crc*it
fina.rrcing of invcstnent aiioed.
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particular by red.uci;ng. the growth in
d speculative nature Erlci W promoting the
inprovirrg the structuro of the oconomyr
1?1
of
at
In ltaly thc economic upturrr has stre:rgthened. d.istinctly sjnoe the spring
and. thc ernployroent situation has improvcd., The upr^rard. movemcnt of prices,
wldci:. nas already rapid., gathered. arld.itional specd. dwing the first half
of the f,oarr Uncler thesc circrerastances, econonic policy should. be aimcd.
less at wrd.crpinning thc econonic upswing than at conbating inflatlon,
aLl thc norc so.sincc, in certaj.n sectors, oapacitl' 11**s havg alrcady
bce:r rcached.. Carc must bc teken, however, to see that thc d.esirablc
gfotrbh in investmont J.n infrastructurc and. lndustry is not hampercd..
[tris.leing so,the main enphasis shonld. be on budgeta:y policy, Th.e
central goverrmentts net borrowing regruiroment, includ.ing the d.eficit
.:
incumed. by the 
.autr:nonous public corporations (aziend.e autonorae), which
was forced up sharply especially by the reform of ind.ircct tax.ztion and .
il'ftich in 19?3 r,trilJ- probably bo approximately Lit. 5 COO OO0 rnilliotl on A
cash be,sis', should. not increase f\rther in Ig74. $o attain this
!
objoctive it wouid'be necessary to restrict the increase in central
goverrurent e:pend.iture to Less tha.n L{/" conparcd. lrrith a foreseeable
i.rrcrease of alnost 24/o in 19?3. As fal as possiblo, ex1:encLiture on
.
consumption should. be the first itenr to be subjectep. to the squceze-
F\rthe::norc, a certain increase in taxation may prove nccessary. In any
cas'c, care shoulcl bc taken to sce that the reform of direct taxation d,oes
not causc thc grorrth in revenue to slow d.orna Ln 1974. Ttre borrowing
rcquirernent shoulcl more Eu:d. more be net b;r the use of r:on-rnonetalS'f,roorlsr
Monetary policy shouLd. aim at gradually reducing the excess liquidily
held btrr private in&ividuals which is a.:r inporta,r:t potential, source of
inflationo Tkre resulting' increase in inte::est rates wou-ld probably help
to stabilizc the exohcrage rate for tho lira a.nd. thereby to slow d.or,r'n the
ino:rease ln the cost of imports. As the d.emand. for longrterm fina,nce
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nust be expected. to pt,w*mptr$ not only in the pubLic but also in i;he
company sector, mot^;'uree shoutqrbe taken to encourage long+ters investnent
arrd to increase the suBBl.y .,i,' iisk capital. The id.ea of author Lzhng
rtalian investrnent f\*rd"s und.er consid.eration fos' quite some timel could.
be a sultable neans of achieving this.
the stabilization measures should be backed. up by an active prices policy
and by energetic actinn to rationallze the d.istribution sector.
In the Netherlands, prodrnvesl will continue to be subject
to fairly heavy' pressure La rgT4r,especiaL\r as the world economic
situation r,rill have further disruptive effects on equilibriurer cven in spite
of the fi revatuation of the guild.er r,rhich took place on $eptenber 1?', 19?3"
flre authoritiesr efforts to haLt the inflationary-spi.ral b5r-oea,ns of a'more
effective incomes policy must therefore be continued.; they rnight also hel;:
in reducing structuraL uneriploJrment, which is partly Li-nked. to^the.
perslstence of strong inflationary trend.s in recent years, These effonts,,
oouid be facilitated. by restricting the increase in taxes and charges
eguivaLent to taxes, which recentl.y have contributed. appreciably to
the price upsurge.
It is also necessary to lj.nrit the bomow:ing requiz.ement (on a cash barsis)
in 1974 to tr't 1 500 nillion. 'To achieve this target, the increase in
cetrtral government spend.ing in 1974 niust not be allowed. to exceed. LO/r, by
fixing a strict scale of priorities for transfer pailrunents to private
household.s and to ontcrplises and. by }imiting anJr increase in the ngml:er
of public officials.
lhe rato of increase of doroestic liquidityr was too rapid. ln the firs* half
of the year a,lrd. should. be nod.erated.. To this end., the measures announoed.
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by the authorities i.n the eummer aimcd. mainly at freezing an incroasingly
large part of bank resoUrces will have to be striotS.y e4p1ied.. fihe
efforts to curb the increaso in the noney supply could bc bc"cked. up W
srritable ma,nagenent of the pubIlo d.cbt"
In Sclgirira the l-ikely buoyancy cif d.emand. in L974 gives rise to f,ears that
healy inflationa,ry strains will persist, in spite of the restrictive
neasures taken by the 0overmoent as part of, a concerted. plan of ac*ion with
the tl.rc sides of industry" It is thercfore i:nportant not only that the
measures introd.uced. in the suuner be strictiy implementeCrn but also that
steps be. taken to ensure that, if neoessary, they ca.n be reinforced.
h-hi .{'l #r Glr4LLrJ .
To bring a.bout a rapld slackening of the r:ovenent of prices and costsr the
impetus dorning from public fina.ncc should. bc distinctly noderated-. To
this end., thc increase in government e:pe:rd.iture shoulcl be curbed by
fixing strict priorities, In d"ecid.ing on the nneasures to taker a cohcrent
rned.iura-tern view should. be tal<cn of the prob)-ern; in pa,rticular, lcss
u:rgent expend.iture must bc contai:red. so as to be able to continuc as f,ar
as possiblo thc improvenent of the infrastructure and. thc e:recution of
projects whioh oould. lead. to a gradue,l elimination of str,'nctr:ral 
,
r:nemplo;nnent. Overall, the inc::ease in central goverturent spcnd.ing* should'
be lirnited to 1Ol, Ln 1974 and. the net ,borowing requirercent reduced. to less
than 3fbs, 83 000 rnillion, compared to the likely figure of Bfrs. 95 00C
nillion jrr f9?3.,3esidcs the autonre"tj"a increase in revenuer it mi3irt
p:rov€ neoessary to raisd thb rates' of rcertain d.irect, taxes.
In the monetary fieldn the tightening of the provisions on the uppcr
limj.ts for red.'iscount and certificetion a,red. on liquidity reserves shouid.t
pror,-i.d.ecL the arrangenents are flexlbly ad.justed. to the requirements of the
l
'Includ.ing expend.iture not inctuded. in the bufuet a.::d. crpend.lture frcm the
spec:ial funcls"
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situstionl hel-p apptesiably towa'rils cu::bing the e4pansion of domestio
liquidity. fhis nove is f.ikely to prove insufficient, however, rurless i
at thc sane timc the governmcnt deficit is financed with roeans which
likewisc put the brake on. the increase in the noney supply. r'
In Lu:rerabor:rg the level of actj.vity should renairr high in !)l!., cv,zn
thouglr d.enand for iron a.nd" steel products is likely to slacken. S'trairrs
will conti:rue itr build.ing in particularr. Pnices could well go on :rising
at a ra.cid pacc o
Caution should be the watchword. in the field of public spe:rd.ing a,r,nrl lt
would seem advisabLe to adjust tax scaLes to the trend. of prices. At a.11
e\tontsr the increase i:r e:,"penditure should not excecd r2"5ft and tho
bud.get should be balancod.. In additiorr the restrictj.ons imposed c,n
consurer ancl build.ing creciit and. also on p.rices should. be naintained..
In the United. Kingd.om, economio activity anC" enpJ-o;rment advanced.
oonsid.erobly in the first half of 19?3f but inflationarX' tcnd.cncies
renained. very strong.
Ttre i:rine objective of economic policy should. therefore be to irtte:nrate
thc d.isequilibria tira.t have apneared. on nos* marketsr ffid at the sa:ne
time to see that a larger proportion of, d.orncstic resources are chan'melled.
into exports and ind.ustria] inr,'estment. As thc d-egree of capacity
utilization has increasetL sharply, it r;itl be possibLe to attain th.is
objective only if the growth of prlvate consumption and government
spencling is limited. li'or thisr an active prices ancl incomes polic;r w'ill
han'e to be pursued.r with the public authorities and. the various cconomic
and. social groups working in close oollaborationn
3i:rd.getary policy, which for the last two years has been resolutcly
extrlansionaryr should now take a distinctly restrictive turn. The
j-ncrease in total central gover:rr,nent spend.irrg (exclud.ing roams and
advarrces) in the 1974/75 financiar year should. be appreciabry less tha;r
a-3r-
the growth (10 +o Ltf") of gross national procluct in raoney terms.
Current e:qpcnd.iture should rise at a rnuqh slower rate r,*riLe
oa.pital trarLsfers to local authorities, public corporatioirs and the
privatc seotor should. be rcduced. fhe Local authorities shoull also
ad.opt a policy to curb the increase in expend.i.ture.
Tn fglQ/15; there w111 be no repeti_tibn of the loss of soroe $7C0 rnllliorr
of tax receipts that oocurred. in tlre previ'ous fina.:ncial year as a result
of the introd.uction of value addcd. tax. In view of the faster gronrth in
tax revenue, the Ceficit with rdrich the budget is likely to close for the
cugent fina,ncial ycar (exclu.d.ing loans and. advances) should. be replaced
by an appreciable surplus.
In spite of measures aclopted by the authorities - the call for furtircr
special cleposits from thc banks and. the substantial rise in 'bhe 3a^:r1c of
&rglancl-ts minimun lcnd.ing ratc - the noney supply has conti::ued. to groi^r
at a verXr repi{ p?cer The restrictivc rnonetary policy should. therefore
'i.:
be retainecL a;rd. interest rates lcept at a relatively high Ievel" 'This!.,
policy is also neeessa,r1r to strengthen iteiling on exchaxige rnarlcets'
'".r.,.,I.:';,
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In Ig?4 the level of econonic activj-ty will. be hig'h in the Comnrunity. llherer
gi1} be a fi.rrther uajor improveiaent in l"iving standards. Eiaploynent trends
will cantinue to be satlsfactory. $owever, 1974 wi"LL be the fifth year in
euccessicn to be raarked. by serious inflationary strains.
Man;r cteps have been taken in tl:e Comnunity to combat infiation. They .llave
ilot yet roarle it possible to get a grip on prices, which are still risi:ng
at en alarming pace,
If 'bhis objective is not to be aband-oned. and tlie harmful economic, social
and. politj-ca.l conseguences of such an attitude accepted, the stmggLe
again.st inflation will have to be stepped up.
To this end, the authorities of the merober countries wil.I have to deploy 3l;|
the available instru.rirents, taking care to see that aLl countries are
fc'llowing the sano line and that Coronunity ranks are not broken. Tbe dif-
ferent socia} and. econonic groups must each piay a role in the fight agairu;t
infLa'cion by rnoderating their income and price d'emandsn
As the struggle against inflation grows longer and fiereerr more and nore
attention nust be paid to seeing tbat the efforts and sacrifices required
in the short term, wlrich are necessary to ensust the f\rture of the Conrnuniiby
and the establisfuaent of eco:rcmic and nonetazjr unionl 4r€ distribrited fair.Ly.
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